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Tic: uto thslbme .willsasu«saus .''Z."Z'Er7ZrC!
receipt». The fleet ripe U set down far 
May 1, the looond May 8 end the third 
May 15. The* #111 take place either In

V. 8. CUSTOMS HBOVLATJONS.

FURS.the ANOTHER BIO 
CHANGE TO BUY

A r^MM*nn' Bunm u Bo ■«
Montreal. Preeeett, Terse te, UMea.tte 
A new United State* eastern» regulation, 

regarding the examination In Canada of 
the baggage of pawenger» destined for the 
Western States, has been made and trill 

» great boon to travelers visiting De. 
trolt, Chloago, St Loots, Kansas City, etc. 
For some years a regulation bas been In 
"toe and carried ont providing for the 
examination at Montreal of the baggage 
of passenger» going to New York, Boston 
and New England points over the Grand 
Trunk east South Esstern, Central Ver
mont and Delaware k Hudson railroads, 
and the system has given euoh universal sat. 
Isfadtfon to the traveling publie that it 
reoently Induced Mr, James Stephenson, 
superintendent of the Grand Trunk rall- 

who Is always solicitous for the wel* 
fare and comfort of the patrons of his line, 
to apply to the secretary of the treasury 
»• Washington, through Hon. B. B. Smah 
ley, oolleotor of eustome for the district 6f 
Vermont, to have the regulation extended 
•o as to reach the Middle, W 
Southwestern SUtes. The appli
granted, and on and after March 1 next 
*;■ passengers going to any place In the 
United Sûtes over the Grand Trunk rail
way via Island Pond, Ogdensburg, Sospen 
“Ion Bridge, Buffalo, Port Huron, Detroit, 

have their baggage t examined by 
the United States Custom» offioers stationed 
at Montreal, Preeoott, Toronto, London 

®tratford, after which said baggage 
will be placed In sealed oete end go through 
without further examlnetlon at the Amerl. 
ean frontier.

:> f
*08011X0 ANDBAMICTON JOIN THE 

MF TONK CLUBS.
A good-sized audience assembled at the 

Canadian Institute on Saturday night to 
HiUn to> paper by Mr. David Boyle on 
the “Pereistenoe of Sevagery In Civillsa- 
tlon” and to a brief

May 15. They Will Uke piece either 
Madison Square garden or on the Polo 
ground», TEN DAYS MORE OF GENUINE ABRG4IN8 ! We have/ 

already sold a number of very valuable Sealskin Garment» 
this month, and have still leit another lot equally as flue/] 
If FINE FURS for Ladles and Gentlemen are wanted. comc{ 
and see what we are offering. We want to get rid of 
the goods, as onr season Is nearly over and Spring Goo 
are arriving. Frir Coats, Robes, Mantles. Caps, Muffs, Capi 
Trimmings, and anj article In the fur line can l»e bought 
low that it will pay to bay for next winter. Choice of a lot 
of very fine Astraclian Dogskin Mantles at $25, worth $35 
wholesale. A lot ot Coov Coats at $25. sold at $40, Large 
Grey Robes $7 and $8 50: Large Mark Robes $0 find $12. 
A lot of Ladles’ Black Muffs at $1 each.

Every article in the store reduced. Kemnanle and odd lets of 
Par Trimmings at your own price. Men's Ear Collars and Cuffs a 
Great Bargain.

mThe Oeeertle* ef Leasee—Wove the Cana- 
«Use Mlspiayed their Hands?—Cham- 
PlsmllS Snewshee lets» at HnatreaL

Buffalo, N. Y„ Feb. 21.—The otato- 
ment by Mr. Geo, Sterling of the Clipper* 
font Friday night’s Buffalo despatch was 
misleading and incorrect, la In Itself incur- 
ree*- The statement was made on the 
strength of a despatch from Utlea, 
which gars the official statement 
°I the secretary of the eUU league 
that Hamilton had offered the |100 guar- 
antae, which was praodoally all that Bing
hamton and Oswego demanded, and (that 
*" ■•wetary had not heard from Toronto, 
bat expected that Hamilton’» withdrawal 
from the Canadian league would leave To* 
route no option but to follow. The Buffalo 
despatch said also that before the Haoll.

offer was made the Binghamton and 
Oswego
contention and would gladly have got out 
of their position on the basis of the $75 
guarantee, In tant,even that was exorbitant 
and an Injustice to the etookholdere of the 
Canadian olube. The latter should. In the 
natural order of things, be masters of the 
situation. They should not have deserted 
London, If that olub manifested any desire 
to romain in the field, and they should 
nova entered the stete league on equal 
tonus with the other olube. The jumps 
from Rochester to Buffalo to Toronto to 
Hamilton we not very materially different 
*• to distance. The Canadian patronage 
I» better than in two-thirds el the state 
oitloe, Immeasurably greater than to Bing- 
bam ten or Oswego, and the olube are 
equal or superior to playing strength to 
moot of the stete clubs. The publie were 
Interested to an International league, and 
demanded It They didn’t rare a rap to 
moat place* for a state league, and the state 
league managers knew It The Canadians 
held the winning hands, were bluffed out 
und laid down. They enter the Interna
tional league weighted with au aboard
handicap.

[Relative to this despatch it may be 
stated that Mr, Sterling was to town on 
Saturday night and ww wee along with 

Hnmlmrgnr, Sho Toronto dub's repro- 
■«Jtetivo. They agreed that the Inter
national league was new a certainty, but 
thought it would be u trifle premature to 
enter Into details),

The Hamilton Spectator says: "An 
international league has been formed, 
Hamilton and Toronto being the two Can- 
adian cities represented to It. Hamilton 
baa a good team already secured, but it 
"Uost be bettered if the championship 
onnant for 1886 Is to come here. Money 

•e neoeesary. Citizen» ran help baseball 
out by taking stock to the Clipper eom- 
P«ny, or by subscribing something to help 
tho olnb along. Baseball baa nevw. paid 
nersp but people who love the game for Its 
own sake should not see it languish for 
lank of proper support. The dippers 
have signed 1$ men already. Nine 
them we left hand batters.. Thie le 
novelty on a ball field.” .

!
_ „ „ , y by Mr. Charles
Bell of the Manitoba Historical society 
upon the Mound Bnlldere, In au entas» 

Men- *•»“•» Mr. Boyle (pointed out the
2.854, Teltl8e «f the old enforced habite of hank 

tog and slaying one’s food, to the toettoot 
of the smallest boy to throw etonee at the 
tiny feathered songsters which developed 
threngh the eueoeaelve stages of handling 
the pea shooter, the bow and arrow and 
the revolver into the killing of eagles and 
dear with the rifle or of the chipmunk or 
humble treppediplgeon with the shotgun. 
Every game that we played again waa a 

The °°mb*Mn dUr»lsa and a survival of the 
pugnaolty of ou* savage condition. Not 
only was this clew to out rough athletic 
contests, but the pieora of wood or Ivory 
moved about ln the qalet
thoughtful of our games were known a* 
"men" who were to be "taken.”

The ‘fetish cajolery” practised Ip onr 
ravage days found its representation in the 
different game* of ohanoe and the belief to 
Inoky and unlucky days. It waa not long 
elnoe a bank manager of repute had told 
him that he would not embark on any Im
portant enterprise upon à Friday; To 
this day a boat of farmers regulated their 
so wing* by the state of the moon and fore, 
told the weather by the same eriterlon for 
a fortnight to rame. Sir William Hertohel 
himself believed to this moon weather, and 
« * *r*»ti»e of no value to hie snooeaeore 
he tried to reconcile this Inherited astro- 
low with his acquired astronomy.

How fend we were of barbarous noise 
froiu the day* when to childhood we loved 
beating the tin ran

Cherapleuehlp Snewshee Bares.
Montreal, Feb, 20.—The annual raoee 

of the St, George’s Snewshee olnb took 
place this afternoon. J. 6. 
treat, won the half-mile open 
beating the record bv 14 sees. Jan. Baird 
was second. The 220 yards, for tho cham
pionship of Canada, was won by Arab. 
MoNaughton to 30§ sera,, with J. S. 
Robertson wooed. The first prise to this 
moe was a handsome silver cop, presented 
by Rlohard White, managing director of 
tho Gazette. The 100 yards open was also 
won by Aroh, MoNaughton to 124 seconde. 
J. S. Robertson wee second. The one 
mile olnb (Winnipeg cup) waa won by Aroh. 
MoNaughton, with Egan second, 
other raoee were only of local Interest. The 
annnnl dinner was held at the Windsor to
night.
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»EVERYBODY is GOING TO
WALKER’S

Close Seasons tor Fisk.
Ottawa, Feb. 20.—An order-to-rauncil 

hes been passed repealing the order -In - 
oounoil of May 16, 1878, fixing the oloee of 
the season for pickerel, base end matkin- 
onge to Ontario and Quebeo from April 
15 to May 16 to each year. The following 
regulations have been adopted Instead In 
Ontario and Quebec : No person shall fish 
for, ratob, kill, buy, sell or possess any 
1 ifokerel between April 15 and May 15, both 
days Inclusive, to eeoh year ; nor any base 
or maaklnonge between April 16 and June 
15, both days inclusive to eeoh year.

A Contest Between Boston Types.
Boston, Feb. 20.—A six days, two 

hours per day, type-setting contest be
tween representatives of loading papers 
hero ended at 10 p. m. to-day, as follow* s 
Graham, Globe, 24,000 erne; Crosby, 
Record, 23,800 erne ; Cross, Herald, 23,000 
emej Grant, Prat, 22,650 eme. Graham 
received a handsome gold watoh, Crosby a 
told watoh, Cross a silver watch and Grant

had seen the error of their
Corner King and Yonge Streets. and

dolph

________zvojL qauos._____________
A RTHUR W. MORPHY—BARRISTER— 

.gL^Room 9, Commercial buildings; 67 Yonge
metorlel used in all operations ; skill equal 3

ÉHrHH
tion of the mouth.

kf
For their Carpet*, Bedding, Fur 

Stove», where they 
can get them on their own terms
n^.atLleIwlid °Lflne All-Wool 
Blankets and English Boron 
Comforters to be beared out at 
reduced prices on easy payments

She
la *au

laad.moo company.

J. Fobtbr Cannifk, Hknky T. Oakniff. 31
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE. ipSf&ii

and Tonge. ^
|J ti. TIIOTTKM,

The T. H. C A. CenTenllen.
At the Y. M. O, A. convention to Ham» 

llton, Friday, the 'following gentlemen 
wore appointed an executive committee 
for the ensuing year : Messrs, McDonald, 
Harvle, Gzowskl, Gartehore, Kllgonr, Mc
Laren, Evans, Blaokley, Gordon and An» 
derson, Toronto; Cronyn, London; Arm- 
•trong, Owen Sound ; Harris, Foster, 
Brantford; Wardrope, Watson, Guelph; 
Kingman, Holland, Hague, MoLaofln, 
Murphy King, Budge; Henderson, Mon- 
troal; Rutherford, Robinson, Hamilton; 
f5x’ 5»torboro’; Mrarehead, St Thomas; 
Wood, Galt; Craig, Port Hope; Pattor- 
*°u- Cornwall; Falconer, Gibson, Ottawa; 
■u6 T. 8. Cole, traveling secretary. JV J. 
McLaren of thle city delivered an nnnan» 
ally able address on the good that may bo 
effeoted by each associations in Urge 
oi‘*w- Bev, Dr. Beattie fol owed with an 
addrew on the beneficial hflmnce of Y. 
M. C. Â on the Christian ohuroh.

be a
NOTE THE ADDRESS— nliats

BD$is$ aaraj"1
pTULLKRTON k COOK. BARÏU8TERS, 
r etc. Money to lend. 18 King street 
east
/WIXJN * SAMPSON—BARRISTERS 
NX and Solicitors, British America Assur
ance Buildings, 28 Scott street, Toronto. W. 
H. Lockhart Gordon, Alexander Samp
son. _ _
/X ROTE fc FLINT - BARRISTERS-^ 
JJF SoUcItora conveyancers, notaries, eta
aWmïte14 Torooto ,tteet-

for07» QUEEN STREET WEST.

Electric Despatch Co.,
i

. 4MMI
■a.t ‘ id’and twanging the 

penny trumpet (a lore of din most felt 
alter we had been long repressed to quie
tude), until the days when onr greatest 
joy for a victory in war or polltloa found 
vent to three oheere and a “tiger.’’

The danw was originally a way of cele
brating a triumph to war, and henoe to 
the company dance» there waa always a 

* mimic struggle, and the 
final leading heme el a fair captive ; while 
to tile jig attitudes were struck and gee- 

of defiance made against an enemy. .
vmivmtvü» use of raw meat and 

decaying food subsisted to the fondas»» 
for undertone steak, the predilection 
among soma civilized nation» tor raw fish 
and meat Itself and the love of nil 
cl eases for rotten obeeee.

Smoking was a distinctly barbarian cus
tom, and the readiness with which It was 
adopted by Europeans was probably the 
reawakening ot some older tostinot.
• I", ,0,°.rin8 hl' name and totem with his 
jackknife upon the tree or rook onr youth 
unoooeolonely followed hie eavage ancestors 
In their rude oarvlng of etooe pletnrw.

Our women, though no longer wearing 
noee jewels, hung broechee and rings and 
ribbons on every available part of their 
bodies; and give but e piece to our men to 

«diplomaticservice, and they 
will bristle with as many ribbon., medal, 
and atom a* would adorn the master of 
oeremeotoe at eu Indian powwow. Even 
mrown men rauld be found among us who 
loved to tattoo their bodies; while the reason 
women did not do the same was probably 
beoenee they raold not change thle adorn
ment with every torn of fashion. On 
the other head, Sir William Robert, was 
most likely right to escribing the original 
uee of alcohol, coffee end tea to the desire 
springing op with civilization to have 
thorough digestion of food end to correct 
by mean, of thrae agencies (which retard 
digestion) the discomfort arising from a too
H|“m ,me*1- ItwM ”<* do-
afar able that all onr barbarous habite should 
die out; tor some ef them a&rded us the 
higneet joy.

In the course of hie able sketch Mr. Boll 
showed that the primeval mound, stretched 
to n belt a thousand miles wide (whlobln 
our latitude covered the ground between 
tbe Rainy river and the eouroee of the Mis- 
eonri), from Lake Winnipeg to the Gulf of 
Mexico—eue karipg even been found at 
northern end of Lake Winnipeg. In two 
of the mounds that he bad explored on the 
Red river were a gorget and) a long pin 
made from the shell ef the bneyeon, which 
iyS*^0 neerer th*n the sea coast of Mexico 

aOd California—a fact speaking much for 
the Inland oommerqe of those early days.

! &DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO IIIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Moleone Bank,
CORN mt OF KINO AN1) BAT 8TREKT8
rl^HS “Y?T,4L INFIRMARY OF .THE 
I RoyaT C-oUege of Dental Burgeons, 18§'pvden8trru!=roLvS;b

[TW. For other operations a email charge 
will be made to cover expense. UitJ

82 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Office always Open.
Messengers Promptly furnished 

to deliver Letters and Parcels 
te all parts of the city.

TraroSMirom Telephone No,500
Bril Telephone Co.’» PubUo Speaking 

Station.
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$50. that

of
General Netea, 1

ba™tob0teîTyeWar! menage ““ L°D<0a BMe" 

The annual meet of the Canadian Wheel
men e association will be held at Montreal on 
July L

trotting oolte.

TTügH MAdifAHÔN, Q. O-, BARRIS- 
XA TER, etc-, 10 King street weat, 18A
tT0?»?.1’ * OODFREY. BARRISTERS 
XJ- feolioltore, &o. Money to lean. Oûloee Poet Office. 80 Adefulde 8t. Ea!i™T» 
roc to. D-M. Howard, J. J. Godfrey.

V; havetores 1-3-6!p h

WORK AND ITS WORTH,

FRANK K. CRVSLKRs .;
Char

ronto; Mein street, Sutton West: money to

If «RR- Macdonald, davidson a
IV Patereoa—Barristers. Solicitors, Noter- 

TxmSo ,t0" Masonio ball. Toronto street,
J. K/Kehr, a a. Wm. Macdonald,
Wm. Dav;pi)ON. John A. Patruson.

on the
tord

•egeeâe Hall BUtssr.
An article having been published lately 

by thy Canada Law Journal reflecting on 
the conduct of the students, the following

It* meeting on Setnrday evening : » PRIn('mh'rihv

And that the expreesloop reflecting upon the PAVILION MUSIC HATaV
^^^,Vu»iSïïut,ïr*,^ - —
thJs,eratetynt,re d“*#nt “*6 oraaemnatlon of TO-NIGHT,

BcDsnalS Estate tlUgatlon. JULIETTk"c"oRDKN,

e gre". The defendant, D. Mltohell Me. HEB MAJESTY’S OPERA COMPANY.
it Donald, refused to produos the book* and ------- —

papers of tfae estate, or to answer any General admission 25 cento
question touching the disposition be bed Reserved PtaTiTNarfh.im^a
made of the moneys of the estate that had -------- ” NordhelmeFa
come Into bis hands. Mr. Ueltoo, master »r*BA MODS*.
^."rtog^ZratlIn^JelSTd* °. R SHEPPA^MANAGKR.

and of dleoleetag Ms dealings with the melodrama »
property betonglag to the ratals.

SswræiSLS
died and left Dorsey 880,000 7

% %
guilty218 Queen Street West, j

CONSULTATION FREE.
Fra. ModeratoN^orita prompt^

e El t uroh, on Men-
b.22d, at 8 o’clock, 
«os» open at 7.50.

v of
writs,C3.

Tot ■

£mSBsfas
recently, ee the result of a benefit given him.

Mr. Thos, Barnes of Bast Hamilton 
£? Mughea of New York bis brown mare 
by Stanton, winner of prizes at Toronto and 
flgnre^re* ^ce P^^te—no doubt a large

jMSt'SlftSStiTh
probable that tbe plan of 126 games for next 
eeason will becarried out This will allow of 
three games being played on each trip.
*.jh*nwe\!'kn0.w2, Kel<V,n« Fldea, owned by 

HDkhe» of New York, has had a hurd 
winter of it from a cold contracted last fall

5,°Tv80m?,'!?hat better- bQt there are 
doubte that he will ever rame up to his old
X

M1,’rKRSftSo&ki2,<!T0N’ B,AR,nt8' toM^oteortt8'^

B^e*t a^CdiOH-b00k’ P08,0d’ Koou,>° ÿon»

fcSeaarwMHwi-’

I
$

the

has sold. ’ -I
■ hlele

This

MpVSnWa^ Toro"t"’ Clnadal
w. 6. Murdoch. Q. E. Millar.

T.

i The <t «U Driving Club. f 
There was a large gathering of members 

of the Queen City driving dob to the 
olnb’» room, Yoage street arcade, Satur- 
day night A number of now members 
were elected, and entries were received for 
the club’s third race meeting to be held 
to-morrow afternoon at Woodbine park.
There will be no open raw but a more 
interesting feature wifi be a team rooe for 
which tbe following entered : W. L. Tay- 
lor’e J. a Maokle and Little Frank, J. F.
Soholra John F. and mate, Gra. Hull’»
Kettle H. and Charley, W. Donnelly’s 
Csar and auto, J. Flemming, jr1. BllUe 
Owen and male, 8. J» Dixon’s Photogranher 
and little. Hero, C. Wioman’a Vlo-

a - #-ESEEEH;i
Spgir-TS

SsruPirRSKfc g-ÎÏV SSBSMKaasaafegro^nnell’e Otaro W., J. F.emm°togrjr/i MïpSlSSK^ol&S  ̂

tog“p cSie^i M^'wtXjffi -“«"“rakWralA** «“.-Id lead Ml otb.ro

Me S. Mailing s Justice, J. Jenkin’s 1®8- The conditions were that°tho bicycHst

st »i ns s—*" » -“f—
rooms. He must indeed be a glutton who ™fP5?2ei'tatiT“ clnbe Interested In thesase**—----

business will be of the utmost 
îïï5ïrta?.îeKto th.e ra<x»“ of the orcanlsa-

uie
, Fetonary breezes sort of
frlgify the veins and the shivers and the
!?**”* .it1,1 y<mr, oom,ort rather draine, 
there still remain» some pleasure when 
qufan brings forth hie tape, to correctly 
take your measure for a waterproof ooat 
vrith rape. The biggest assortment of 
Macintosh ooat* to Canada.

*

UK* » 11 Wl
1

oaly
rl\ U1*! YONGE STREET,

________ ————_ *'■ Jfoo ordered Boo ta and iflioos An i1
URRAY’BARWIOK & MACUONKLL, P»T Uie hlglioet wajtes fa, the olty, customers

4»N.lSïS,feîfirHffi.Ss^
fâvÏÏlfb&I té Hr JQHN-iTMl^HglZ

eut, loropto, and Greelinan's block, Qacro». 
town. Money to loam W. T. a 
J. San,-row. J. Baimd,

Tt-a.'»

ft
VoÆB teyawetfajjsss 

ssb ne 5,miiiidr!tiureh 27 and 28 “a

in«» i
1 ■Bd

ASSIGNEE IN TRUST,

Unanelal Agent, Accountant and Auditor,

Room'10, Commercial Building». 85 and SI 
---- ■-------- VopKeetrqet. ISIil

the
lararge-

.... Prt ■ 4LMN.

H. T. Shibliy

THE ROMANY RYE,

ament of Lehnep k Bate- 
ot the widow of the late

-“THE MIKADO.”

to
*•!■«» ef ne Bast Bad Tough.

John Cratigan, aged 19, 1* one of the 
tonghs of the enat end. Saturday night he 
Was drunk and disorderly at SaokvIJIe end
i 'T1?n rolleeman MoLel- ’X’OTICE Iff HEREBY given' THAT

SawitiZÆ10 ‘v5 hbB
— . —______________  ‘ next, at I p»m.

Previse:al Appointments Csaelted. w- H. KNOWLTON,
Jamra Soott, barrister, of Clinton, has —----—— ----------------------Seç’y-Treaa.

been gazetted polios magistrate for the 
county of Huron, Arthur W. Morphy.
Toronto, G. W. Taylor, Bothwell, and o!
M. Yarwood, St. Thomas, have - been 
gazetted notaries publie for Ontario.

Big Sale of City ef Toronto Debenture*.
Cox A Co., stock brokers, on Saturday 

sold to one bloek $100,000 of the new city 
of Toronto 4-40 debentures. The price 
received wm 984. y ^

Under. the 
man. for the

would

»’Ïthe oront» Money to loan. 
F. K N ELLES.

|f- u spices 
an nowW b^neen’e 

Next we.
Tho

rttKSOg ■«'/» 

^o“8t'l.,Ve"ta! et & tiurn’e Campt

aitlon
-1yyiLUAM M. Il ALT»

____________________ M King street east.smmrnk r
Iks a tiger, biting hie 
Wm. It took bo 

Patton to land hi ——PSfiXLAÉP. B<>a no.j
Kealueby Bve Whisky.

—Taylor’s celebrated Kentucky rye 
whisky, guaranteed to be over fifteen 
years old, and raid to be the finest whisky 
in the world for medicinal purposes, at 
Mara * Co., 280 Queen street west, near 
Beverley street Telephone 713. edx

■Wea ,V‘
The publie account* committee of the 

Ontario assembly met on Saturday 
tog, organized and re-elected Mr. Ferris 
chairman.

Hon. Mr. Pardee presided at a meeting 
of the railway committee. The bill to in
corporate the Noebonelng A Nipiasing rail- 
way company was considered. The railway 
is already ranatruoted end runs from a point 
at Southern! Bay on Lake Nipiestog, to the 
township of Huneworth, to a point on 
Lake Noebonelng, to the township of

______ Ferri». The bill give» power to the ram-
Aa Sx-Toronte Clergyman’» Experience. PV?y * con«tra=t. «quip and operate a 

Rev. F, H. Marling of New York (for- ÎÎ1 « y b?tw«e“ the»« P°lnt« or to acquire 
merly of Bond street church,Toronto! mar- D„Bl‘ne oon,truoted for John K _
tied one W; H. Van Dora to.deafmnt. ^dmelte.W1 with raverri ffifjWSTB?»

In November Irak It now torn* out that Chairman Gibran presided at the for that date wIII Im promptiy filled on the«-g g -, ». ^2TCTzét""srSî BiaEtaaSwTwac

wealthy New Yorker, and that relating to the ieeue ef debenture» by the ““ Forgot-me not 1
. hi* Velet; The T»'«t learned *owh oi Bowmanvtlle waa reported without 
‘«(to»**, cultivated the girl’, amendment. J, D. Edgar appeared for

notwTand'marrfed^l! Wrete h» the WU ®D»blIn8 *h« Toronto Truste oom-
-nnilnS her’ ^er parent* have P»ny to Invest a portion of the proceeds of
afS f”r 1 dlv?r°e « the around, that * trust created by Ann Laldlaw to llnd 
îffêrtd Vm Dorn”^*01 a* towyere now owned by her hnaband. Reported
di JnM. hA L ,mon*y to content to the without amendment The “Lake Songoc 

“• At the mar. M.r.h Land Drainage” company’, b*?®
Pnnnnnst: m^ar <*,ecovercd that Miss whioh baa undergone many violeaitudea!

?,n*®*but thi« oircun)» waa again raneldereA The bill wti aealn 
able ohl«ft?n°tA îiît*h^Im «* en inearmount- eoniiderably amended and reported. S?he 
îhÀrn .j ti 1 to her n;ien end he married bill torarpSrating tbe RogWar Benttat 
M P Con! °f h ,c.1*“?,*d7> M«- Mi"kn“y C*nve*ntlon of Onterio, andtoe

When he *?“ Marling, bill validating a mortgage given by tee
onastlnn ddnM/r d,k° Mk Mus P»uooa»t » Women’» Chrietlen eieoolatiouof Belleville 
to tee ram.™? eere™pDy be Poiuted to pay Jor the new hospital and h!me for
in annwAf "v86 ™ ™?rr,e8e wvioe, and the frienlleea, were reported. The feet In
to answer she would nod her head. thee, two bin, were romitted, exoepTte!

ooat of printing.

ft ofVATmrs.¥
PaTtb!ÎÎ? proouiubh in Canada
J. _ ViiltM States and foreign onnutries 
JONALD O. &IDOUT Ac CO., Solicitors of 
Patente, M King streeteaet. Toronto.

MUSICAL EVENT OF SEASON
- ___ rrmniNiMY.

Tvsttohn p. Bb'NpryKïÊRfvÀ'RŸ
J J Surgeon, office and Infirmary ut Robt 
Bonds etablos. Sheppard street. Telephone

bor ofMUSIN CONCERT CO. ___________ : WMFCMI. Cj

A T 6 PER CENT.-MONEY LOANED ON 
£l?,“d.f".m property. H. M. Uila- 

hah, St Klag street east.

:

Work la Co•7 A'kNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Horse Infirmary, Tem porn roe e tree A 

Sight!***10t OBlat*pt* 1° attendant» day osrano; end Mr. Dunman, tenor.
L A New Bowing Bales.

At the last regular meeting of the 
tlvo committee of the N. A. A. O., held to 
New York city, important amendments to 
the lawn of boat-raeing were favorably 
reported and wBl be enbmitted to the 
association olube tor approval. The words 
Inoloeed to brackets are those stricken out 
by the committee, and the words inserted 
by the committee are faolosed to quotation 
marks :
o^.^ueSMor!îled

la. A claim of foul must be made to the 

tno do at.
by ite accidents, 

th?t ^d?,rlP» » race, a boat while 
in its own water shall be interfered with by 
any outside boat, the umpire may order the 
race to be rowed over. If, to hie oploloa, such 
interference materially affected Its chances of 
winning the race,

4rij««;s was
competing boats cross the finish lino, but the

rMt Wlth *"d h* d»"
21. (New role)—Contestants rowing a dead 

heat shril compete again after euoh Interval 
as may be appointed, and the contestant re- 
(rat tf *° 80 row ,he11 *“ adjudged to have

morn- Mtoe Ewen. soprani ot
exeou*

will i Thel ESIIfb Hee

suroaoe agon Is—Issue marriage llwneee-
3ftBWtiK,45k? notw di8eoQ'“*1
‘ ÏYÔNEY TO LOAN- 6 AND 6*-ON CITY 

and farm property ; mortgages pur
chased ; stocks and securities bought and sold

HSSSSïéaras............„„„„ „„„„

Mu8SSHl'iil'4ïs.T'if.£2rœ
ÏS^tw1îfîoronto“i“,'STItWART’10Kln* MtoK Reelde-o»’ .

age/ ,

nta.
poltoyIs That a Feet f

Yes It Is. I was talking with a lady friend 
the other dey, aad she wee delighted. “J. 
Pittman & Co. going into the millinery bust-

wsfessirdfor

NEXT MONDAY EVENING The

- S3-’
to oe

«,*18 THE ONLY ENGAGEMENT HERE.

ÜeMêÊM52s
«OTICB.

THE DORIC CONVERSAZIONE. OaS SFSSnïlSS"
derson for wiaotto confirm the sale to him of 
certain lands recently sold and conveyed to

^d«L street in the TorontoTex-
ÎSRunî KTom.Itlchmopd to Lombard streets, 
with a depth of one hundred and forty-nine feet,
te foe of thejald lyS^da^d^he^Otii'Iiyof 
January, 1886, made to him by the said oor- 
poration.

A. O. SULLIVAN,
?».,ï^9Pa^tto,•

.

M0Sl*f Vr'S™*®
teB^tM0RPHÏ- Fto“C“a

TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE

IUBR OFI
SS®»» f

*6 tin
- the

JAMES PAPE, the Florist,
78 Yonge St Telephone U6L 135

I socialrl

_____________ B VS to AC

|afesoUQil

M°Æ5 ti^jaSri’ Æ OTatssBIRTUS.^, -

MATHS.

21. the 
street, ot MAC- 

Y. 28a^on.I ateDated at Toronto,

etc., King street west

dlk co.—Real
euronoo agents.SSSïSSæ

of Cornwall. England, to the 88th yrai of hïï 
•g*.

Funeral will leave tbe above address at 8 
p.m. to-day (Monday) for the union station.

BRIGGS—At his father's j residence. 284 King street east, George, the eldest ran”
mraKaïd46§?yï ®r**W "Bed-8 yee" 3

timstion.
CARMICHAEL—On Saturday, February 20, 

years.
Funeral will take place on Tuesday. 23rd test, at 2 o’clock. z

__ srMV MA XV AU XXVLRS.

C^Brotat^Isi^Yong *»toaet.b*nd*‘V The Commercial lessee.
Editor World : Being unable to attend 

the meeting of amateur bMeballlete last 
Monday evening, there la a point regarding 
the Commercial league which I would like 
to get a little light on. I notioed that the 
only dry grade firm represented was Jghn 
Macdonald & Co. Now, I would like' to 
know whether the dry goods team la to be 
oompwed of a nine picked from the best 
players of the various wholesale dry goods 
firms or of only the house» represented at

$200.000 âNbu8dA.N^toTbV.Ï-NS

Sk|ifpS mêlMîpM. 
âÉtRssggss

/{PER CENT.—MON BY LOANED ON

sit
■ ■ i

A

tv titS Lon«mi- M*rl
others than pri n 
once.__Address
TTOTEL IN THRIVING VILtAGE-NO 
A.! Boott Act—to exchange for solid brick 
bourato West End. worth about 82500. Wm. 
Grcynwood, Real Batata Agent, 838 Queen 
Xrottwooi, •

: b ready 
YFLOWKB.A • Chrlstlaa Socialism.

Professor Petlereon, of Edinburgh, in a 
eermon preached at Perth, called the at
tention of bis audience to the strange for- 
ment existing among the working Vises 
everywhere at present. Sooialfita Want 

meeting. Dkv — L *bro*a^on of what Laseale oalla «the
[The definition of tfae di&ronMravue. bV W‘,loh ,e meent

will bo decide upon at thTmrat^T tfon râJt T^, T,*8!' l“- tile 
morrow night. If .nr eorrrapondsnt b!- XteXJ^ te th! ?‘,ru‘i““y 
longe to the nine of any wholesale house he HW to th, ,ldee ot human
would be well advised to get them togüher aod^yet terÆiîüii*;**?* eemme»°«. 
and duly appoint a delegate to themrate,! ira» u , boa8b‘ workmen
•nd then he rauld satisfy himoelf te“r! ‘.’.V*!' The

» -«“y-*.ImtotetoqLt,«L] itsassiasisraa
Tke Myers.eeoree Baers. * remedy for this

NbwYork. Feb. 20.--I won't aoknow- taitlb o thf »e^"^„*Xpr“Md hl'

bents me, slid the English runner George °5 *he love of man to man and hrnnakr 
toritoy, while waiting to sign articles for »hout by what he described as Ph.i.i— 
the coming match. "I don’t know whether 8ooUlh», 
he ran defeat me or net, but I am going to
b*7e * Wr tieoi try.” Myers ram* a 
little later, and the men signed articles 
agreeing to sun a series ef two er three 
races, the first race to be 1000 yardo, the 
second three-quarters of a mile end the 
third 1160 yards. If either Myera or 
Geores wins the first two roots the third

ties so
8*00 Seals la Mataal Street wink.

A meeting of the general committee of 
the MnsimI Festival association was held 
te their rooms to Adelaide street on Satur
day afternoon. The president, Mr. George 
Gooderham, was to the ohair, and there 
was a good attendance of members. A 
report from a sub-committee was received 
stating that the Mutual street rink rauld 
be arranged eo as to comfortably seat (ex
clusive of ohoroeee) 3000 persons. Report» 
were road elating that toe attendance at 
the different ohorue practices wee much 
hgttsr than expected. The arrangements 
are progressing admirably.

Take Tour rroeerlpMom There.
—An accident or mistake cannot by any 

means occur at Lemaître'» pharmacy, M8
SwÆa«aîïîdSS%.5
ways raider competent supervision and a 
strict system ta employed undor which the 
occurrence of the least error lean impossibility 
No oonoeotine with any other drugstore to 
tels city. ___________ i5x

mrix/iZSZE-S
free on receipt of fittoeo raoi, 
k Co.. 50 Adelaide struct easLTcr™ .',7 ™*

V to MlT y uoases represented at
the meeting, or of euoh houses only m may 
be represented at the coming committee

Dry Goods.
LAUNDBt. ;<

IrishJ. COBNBLIÜS SWill ISS~HT4S
rriROY LAUNDRY-28 AND 28 MELINDA 
JL street Largest and beet equipped laun- |r> lntinada. Work put to before 8 o’clock 
Friday morning will be delivered Saturday. 
Newly manufactured and shelf-worn goods a 
specialty. All work guaranteed. Eicmott 
Howd, proprietor.

Ms
____ mbdioal cards,

D"Æ.ra8M“'
*°d ohud"n’

p%^uite

ÎSS?SSJSHSL 
ffgri «.«caaraSga

commission, partnership n^otiateA reiS'

aasrjaBarSra S-

at valuation: oouW **■*’ ,tock

«ESItiNEK AM» VALUATOR
el.

tion principles.■ t

CHARGES MODERATE.
Kesidenee, 48 Hayden Street, 
_______________ Toronto.

teeweek seat

Is......... WOOB MHORA TORS.
"T^^KBBTENiaTvw^îrweRîB:
V • 23 Adelaide street east, Toronto. 
Frompt attention to all orders, and work 
guaranteed aeUefaptory. _____________568y
T R. MoDERMOTT — DESIGNER AND 

Vs artistic wood eograver. Illustrated
* Wt

JL;
teeOTBWAKT A Momurbay Have aS

bustera?*0’ <rfUUl0e PWriteSm ■I#- ___________ yu- WANT MB
■ROOK AGENTS WANTED FOR OUR 
,D “History Northweet Hebelllon." Sales 
Immense. A. H. Hovnr k Co., Toronto.

al--------- ------------ASSJilZZS™t

R.b.»aag».

COODS, FRESH DAILY

AR^raOT^ROOM
.

dealMs in 8NOW- Si£Sï5£^*P sTKumoTTPRBs.
F.§S>r MM

1st
iaâSS,22?'e Ptte Cemxvo Cure rares,

MOM; STEAM BAKEEV, J
Cor. Jarvis * Adelaide Streets,.

ted |xtf
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